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Lenders in the Party All Over the
Country 0 U th. Nebniskan

, OJnje.Stokvv und Corno-

Oui ' > . 'I aft-

."Cleveland

.

Democrats" Refuse to Bo

Whipped Into Line nnd Organize

to rigrht the Man Who Disrupted
the Party Solid South Shows

Signs of Breaking Up.

One of the best Indications that the
Taft and .Sherman ticket vytll sweep the
country In November Is found lu the
continued numerous defections of here-

tofore

¬

prominent Democrats from Hi.it-

party. . Practically nil of them ghe as-

a reason that they cannot support the
thrice offered candidate and his change.-

able

-

. and unstable theories of go\ . rn-

acent
-

They blmply cannot brin. ? them-

selves

-

to be Identllled with llryan.
Perhaps the most mortifying Inel-

denta

-

which the Democrats have e.j.e-
rlenced

-

In the present campaign v. ie-

an Massachusetts , where two big men

named us Democratic presidential e'.i-

tors

' * -

declined to serve on the grn-i'id

that they wet* unable to suplort Mr-

.Brynn
.

nnd greatly preferred Mr. 'I lit.
These men were Ferdinand Strauss andv
C. H. P Uould , of Lyons Palls , ' ih
business men of the llrst rank Mr.

Strauss , especially , has been promi""nt-
in the Massachusetts Democracy f"V a-

long time. Their declination to - t ve-

as Bryan electors caused a sensation In

the old Hay State and throughout the
country
Deraocruttn Coiujrenmium for 'l-itt

Eugene Walter Leake , lemnniieH-
eprespntatlve

) :

in Congress fiom x.w-

Jei uy. called at Republican Nati nal
Committee headquarters early this
month to offer his services on the s ..imp
for William 11 Taft Though be li-s
been a stiiueh Democrat all his llfi he-

Is bitterly opposed to William Jein.nus-
Bry n and because he believes that the
elation of Uryan to the Prosldi-ney
would mean the greatest cnlamlU to
the country sluce the civil war , InIs
ready to exert himself to the utmo-'t to
aid the election of Judge Tuft. He Is

penkhiK nt Uepnhlicnn rullics through-
out the Enbtom Statop-

UviuocrnU Or nntna to Pturlii Dtan ,

That the sentiments ) felt by thes.nn'i
tire shared by umu >' In New York In-

Bbo >yn-JutU orKauJzatlQi| ot the "Clcve.
laud Democracy. " ITu nssoolutlon wlmse
principles , are juntlBrjwnudt( \vlil--li

baa been formed , according to the nrtl-
olea

-

of Incorporation , "to revive the mu >

spirit of Democracv uinong the \.t r-

ot Harlem nnd of tUe whole . ! 'v"-
Hefldqvui.t 3 htvve been opened ami : 'ie-

4jlub is doing active work , not , It i * il-

nt
-

; t unnecessary to say , In th& l i'cc-
3ts

-

' of the continuous Nebraska < . : ; . ;>

'Jo ) > n R. Dos t'assos , a lending \ - v-

Tori ; lawyer nnd nuthor. who h il-

vuys been a Deiuocrut , has com t-

In a long statrrntnt announcing L-

ileglancv

- u

to Taft and denouncing r. i

Ism and the rwnn.uits of the party \ , ! j-

Uryan controlSr "I am a De'uiocra nu
says , "I expect to cast my vote fo. 'r-

Tuft. ." William ,B. Davenport , a w | )

Jviionn Brooklyn Demoornt , for j i-y
years Public Administrator of . - .

County , ha * denounced the Deuiu . , Uo

plat fouii and Is now a vk-c presldi-nt of
the 'IV.ft-Sbermin Lawyers' t'lul-

AullUrynn Seuilnionl SVIiletprcful.-
tVariyer

.

Jjj < fi.liil
"'flty JuJtip l-

K
l\\\\ \ 4

Hnxtfr , of I'tli :t , N V . wh . It . *

ul\\u.\n been a Dfiiiixnil. and \ \ ,

elected on thut ticket , nut only has re-

pudiated Itryuu , but \\lll take tbe-
Btuinp and advocate the election of
'.Tuft and Sherman , Uven up in Muluo ,

where file membevH of the'Democratic
minority arc Hiippoyed to be hopelessly
hidebound , there Is defection.V. . H-

.MtLuuKhllu
.

, of Scarboro , for InatUuce ,

annouiu'dH that he has become so Olt-

iKnsted

-

with Hrynn In the Haskell con-

trovvrrjy
-

that he has swung over to
the Ili'iMiblk-nn party

Alter honrlriK JnilKo Tuft speak at-

St I.onls. 1. l'> . Houseman , of Denver ,

Oolo. . i well-known railroad builder ,

annonnml his foiivcrslon to the Ue-

lii'blk'an
-

party and MM candidates. Mr-

.UuiNiMiiun
.

had been a loyal Dcmoi-rat
for inanj years. This incident of-

course. . ! a direct tribute to Judge
Tift'* powers an a campaigner , of
which many evidences were produced
on his now famonu weste.ru trip

( -'on * cril n " in tlioVot <

At St. Joseph , Mo. , one of the feat-
ures

¬

Wan the "conversion" of NV l'-

Dnvls
'\

, a prominent Democrat , who
went to n nieelliiK nt the stock yards
to see Mr. Taft After sizing up the
latter Mr Davlb declared : "I-

tluniKht I would vote for Mr. llryan ,

but this man snroly looks good to me."
Another Missouri Democrat , E. B-

.Hiijwood
.

, a liurliugtou Kallroad con-

ductor
¬

of St. Louis , evidently was
similarly Impressed ; at any rate, he
luis announceil that Taft will get Ills
vol Noticeable among the vice presi-
dents

¬

at the Taft reception at St-
Lonls were James K. Smith , bead of
the St. Lonls Hiifllnens Men's League ,

nnd Frederick N. Jndsou , well-known
lawyer both Democrats who have de-

clared
¬

their Intention of supporting
Taft.

Some readers will remember that lu
1000 Webster Davis , former mayor of-

KanRQs City , and assistant secretary
of the Interior under McKimoy , ooltod-
Mcltintey to take the stump for Bryan.
Well , Webb Davis now lives In Lou

Anseles , and Is back in the Republican
fold , this time to stay , ho declares ,

lie says Taft Is going to win and he-

Is boosting him all he can.-

In
.

Chicago the Business Men's Taft
aud Sherman Club has been doing
Htroug work In the campaign. Two
of the organisers of the club were for-

mer
¬

Democrats. They are Franklin
MifVcngh , wholesale grocer , and
Fiank H. Jones , secretary of the
American Trust and Savings Bank-

.Antnifonlim

.

to lir > iiu In Boatli.
A former mayor of Birmingham ,

Ala. , spoke to a correspondent for the
Bnltlmora American , as follows "I
can give you the mimes of 100 promi-

nent
¬

men In this community who hope
for Bryan's defeat. They are not go-

Ing
-

about beating drums or proclaim ¬

ing their Intentions from the house-
tops

¬

, but they mean to vote the Repub-
lican

¬

ticket They ure tired of sup-

porting a candidate who has always
Buin fad to offer that is fundamental-
ly

¬

wrong and foolish. "
A bpecltil correspondent of the New

Vork Evening Post , writing from At-

lanta
¬

, Ga , says "There Is every evl-

dence on the surface now that the Re-

publican vote in Georgia will be tli
largest ever cast ,"

Jetoaic Hill , a Tennessee capltallit
and cotton broker , well known iu the
South , writes to the Chattanooga Star

8 } Ing that be han abandoned Dem-

ocracy aud will vote for Taft "A mai
like rnysdf ," he declares , who was
four years In Lee's army and for forty
years a Jeffersonlan Democrat , fatU to
see lu this modern mongrel Democracy
anything to appeal to him as a patrlo-
or for tbe best interests of himself u-

bis peoplq From sea to flea thls.coun
try Is prosperous. Tbe question is
Shall we destroy this moat healthy con
dltlou by the election of Mr. Bryan
with his many theories and impractlc
able iugg8itlonx ? " Ha answers4tbuUh
Will support Taft Ho §ajr thera ar
thousands of former Confederates *

, Jn
Tennessee who are with him. ,

William Weems , a lifelong D uiocru-
of Frederick , Md , bos announced tba-
he will not support Brjan at the eloc-
tlon. . "Brynn IB too chimerical ID hi
views for tbe chief executive of a grea
nation , " says Mr Weernu.

John R. Dqr ey_, of Baltimore , vice

of thuVlllium U. lloopei; & .

ton Company , manufacturers of cotton '

luck , la another of the many Baltimore
Democrat * who 1mve coins out warmly
for Tnft.

Gen , Simon Hucknnr , rrho ran \ \ Ith-

'aluirr on the gold Democratic pru-
dential

¬

ticket , In nn Interview In Italtl-
noro. . snld that Bryan was not n Drmo-
rat nnd that he Intended t vote f

Taft.
i-

. "Bryan IH a populist and n-

poelnllst. ." said the general.-
Tht'M'

.

examples are only n few of n
countless number all over the country
vlilch could be enumerated. Vol Ibry

serve siitllcloutly to show the popular
stnte of mind.

THE ADMITTED SUPREMACY
OF AMERICA.-

is

.

chlotly due to tbe fact that its
workmen are hotter fed than
those of any other country.-

In
.

tbe Spaulsh-Auierlcau War
it was "the man behind the gun"
who made the American victory
ao quick aud decisive. \

Aud it is due to "the man be-

hind
- I

the gun" In the factory
the workman that American
manufacturing is cajtturlug the
markets of the world.

The American , workman can
do more work nnd better work
than any other workman because
he. Is full of energy aud vim be-

cause
¬

of his better food , clothing
aud home conditions.

THE REPUBLICAN' PARTY
has protected him against the
cheap labor of Europe.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
hati by wise und far-suelug laws
built up American trade to such
an extent that the American
workman is paid almost three
times the wages of European
workmen.-

If
.

the working men of the
United States want tlie.se wudl-
tlons

-

to continue they will vote
for the party which has created
high wages , namely

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY-

.Ftuiulloii

.

ot Next AdiiiliiUtrHtloii.
( Judge Taft at Bt. I oulsj October U. )

"The function of the next adminis-
tration

¬

la not to b spectacular In the
enactment of great statutes laying down
new codes of morals , or asserting a now
standard of business .integrity , hut. Its
work lies In the details oft furnishing
men and machinery , to aid, th htindtof
the Executive in making the supprisr
Ion of the transactlbnR So close , so care-
ful

¬

, so constant , that'' the business men
engaged la It niayjlcnow promptly whmi
they are trnjngro8alng/thc > llne; of law-
ful

¬

business limitations and .may bu
brought up standing \vhenever thla oc-

curs
¬

nnd mriy be prosecuted where the
violatlotiM of law nre flHgraui and do-

tlant
-

, and promptly restrained nnd-
penalized. . "

Some of the Democratic nowupapur *
recognize the situation well enough to
begin alrondy to pick out Cabinet oft ) ,

cers for President Taft , but that Is
something that President Taft can do
much better himself. Philadelphia

THE YOUNG REPUBLICAN.-
In

.

a business sense the young voters
who have come forwnul since 1KM! have
more at stake than any other class In

rendering a right decision. Their ac-

tive
¬

liven are ahead. They hove more
yeaix to live , and are now laying the
foundations of their business careers.
National policies and conditions are of
the highest consequence to them Per-

baps
-

they are farmers. If so , let them
ask the older generation how farmers
fared under the last Democratic admin ¬

istration. Let them take the umniet
reports of to-day and compare them
with the prices that prevailed when Mi-

Bryan made his crusade for free sliver
and hurled defiance at President Cleve-

land
¬

because he stood by the gold
standard. At the same time Bryan de-

nounced the Republican party for Its
protectionist as well ns sound money
position. Perhaps the first voter Is to
engage In manufacturing or mining , as-

wageearner or otherwise , Dona ho

want his American rate of wages and
the Industry he chooses reasonably pro-

tected against foreign competition ? If-

he does Mr Bryau'a leadership will
take him in the opposite dlractlon ,

St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Tide of Prosperity.
The tide of prosperity may ebb aud

How , but the great waves of Industrial
wealth will continue , , to grow In volr-

ume with ever-Increasing comfort an
happiness to our Contented people , who
Will (.oon number 100000000. And bet
cause of] our Intelligent and skillful
labor , made so because of good wngus-
nnd good living , we bball make better
'fabrics nnd build stronger structureri"-
thut

-
in spite , qf their higher coat in the

beginning will be qbcaper In tha end
and will be wanted by the people in
every corner of the earth So that we-

shnll capture the markets of the world
In greater volume without ever sacri-
ficing

¬

oUr-uotmnmarkot , the foundation
of our national wealth and progresa-
Hon. ''.

It U Interesting. to .note to how great
an extent veraor Hughes is coat-
inandiug

-

the1 mipport of Democrats } n
York State Sprlngtlpld Kupuljll-

Anyway , Mr Tuft never tried to-
Btcul Mr Bryan's government owuwr-
hlp

-
rulainut. Omaha Beo.

operation ,

light ana noiselessly ,

that elimbs the hills
with ease and that has
the best speed qualites-
.Thats

.

the

When you are in Unyn
conic in and 1 -will-
loinonutralo( to your

satiafaetion that , although the products of the farm are bringing high pvic'es
the Buiek Oar is worth to you every dollar w ? ask for it-

Ml
n BUD , The Buick Broken Bow , Hebr ,

APPEAL TO LOYAL REPUBLICANS

To Middle Went nnd Rocky Moun-

tain
¬

States Ropublicana
You want Mr Taft tiutl Mr Sher-

iiiun

-

elected und they cannot bo elected
unless the Republican National Com-

mittee him sulllclent money to pay tb
legitimate expenses of the campaign
It costs money to perfect an orgnulra *

lion It requires money to pay for
printing , pontage , salaries or stenogra-
phers nnd clerks ul headquarters , trav-
eling expenses of sn| akcr8 nnd numerO-

IIH

-

other details that go to make th
campaign end successfully Congress ,

us yon know , hns passed a lav malting
It unlawful for us to solicit money from
corporations We must depend upon
the contributions of Individual votcis-
If every Republican In thlHVcstcin
Illusion would contribute one dollar to
the campaign fund , we will be able to-

do all the things that the voters want
done ; we \\lll bo able to elect Taft anil
Sherman ' Will you help ? If so , pleaxu
send one dollar to the chairman of your
State Finance Committee , whose name
appears In the Hut following , or send It

direct to me nnd you will receive the
olllelal icci-lpt of the Republican Na-

tional Committee.
FRED W. Ul'HAM ,

Assistant Treasurer
Contributions may bo sent by check-

er money order to any of the following
named chairmen of the various State
flnance committees :

Colorado , Whitney Newton. Denver
Idaho , I'rank , F Johnson , Wallace.
Illinois , Col Frederick H. Smith. Po-

orla
-

Iowa , Hon Lafayette Young , Des
Molues.

Kansas , Frank 10 Crimes. Topekn
Michigan John N Hagley. Detroit
Missouri O I. Whltelaw .100 Nortb-

Si'ioml street. St Louis
Mm t.iini 'I homas A Marlow Hcli'iiu-

Xebinski Join ;
" ' What ton New

York Life ' ' I.dins Omulm
New M'-'i'-o. J W | { ( \ nolds S.wtoI-

V. .

North I'ukul.i. Jami't * .\ Btiehunun.I-

SiK
.

hanan-
Orepon. . Di II W f Portland
South Dakoln O W I n jinpsnn , Ver-

million
-

Washington , James T" I logo , Seattle.-
Or

.

to J-Y'il W I'l.liiim , Assistant
Treasurer , 'J'll .Mlililgiin avenue , Chi-
cago

¬

Illinois

Suun-ly IH Suiiail.-
In

.

spite of the genet n I lomfort , there
have been mudo manliest by signs not
to he misunderstood , n quickening of
the pnbljfconsilome and a demand for
the remedy of abuses , the outgrowth of
this prosperity , and lor u higher stnn-
durd

-

of bu ineas Integrity Every lover
of , his country uhould huve a feeling of-
prldt ; and exultation lu this evidence
that our society la still bound at the
cor J.--H n. Win. II. Taft , at Coluuibui ,

Ohio

t'ive the Jack-
Min M f.iiiil nu ( { T-

will
( o .

that i (
, is suC-

M

-

] > io. iu | io\s r.-

Inio
.

anC }' , spord.-

ami
.

endurance

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

I am gelling wagons at present ; at b\iofcory

Prices per Car Load. I am not soiling fclin wag-

ons

¬

at such LJ\V LVious bucausu C u m afford to
but b3Ciiuja! ! F want bo mile * ' room for other

Wo are Agents for the Oeering Corn Hus-
ker

-
and the Joliet and Keystone Corn Shel-

lers.

-
. you us it' yon want a shelter.-

We

.

have a L irgo Line of Steel IRariges
and Heating Stoves. Save your dollars by-

aeoing our line.

W. APPLBra-
kcn Bow , Nebraska ,

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J. . Or. LEOHAUD , -

.Bonded Abstractor
Office In Security State Bank BMd'ng

..xwyvma&&yy-

cI

RAS ANDERSON
DEALER INI

AIM AND COAL
Feed iu large and small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.-
Hpacial

.

attention given to filling orders for coal
in any quantity.

: > roken Bow , - - Nebraska

SUBSOUIRE FOK THE REPUBLICAN.

"NoSandtofrBBep" "No Hill too ep

ARE THE CLAIMS SUSTAINED by THE

y-

.jion

S , iVlcCKMW Agent


